
 

       Confirmed Minutes from Full Council meeting on Tuesday 8th February 2022          

 This meeting was held in person at the Pavilion 

22/111 Present: Cllr Alison Melvin (Chair), Cllr Chris Meade, Cllr Nicola Hall (from 8.00pm) and Clerk Lisa Spindler.   
District Councillor David Ashcroft.   Apologies: Cllr France Moore and Cllr Walley.                                                                                                          
Parishioners: Sandie Baker, Peter Honey, Ian Robertson, Robin Warnes, Alex Winkworth. 

22/112 Chair’s Announcements: 

• Lisa Tilston has been recruited as new Deputy Clerk/RFO, and will join us on 28 Feb. 

• Updating BPC’s Climate and Nature Action Plan: the paper and its recommendations were discussed. 
Unanimous approval was given for the council to take the four recommended actions: 

(i) to update the Proposed Goals for its 2022 Climate and Nature Action Plan, as shown in the right-hand 
column of Table1 in the paper presented.  
(ii) to improve energy efficiency at Binsted Pavilion, and possibly to apply to the Hampshire CC Parish & 
Town Council Investment Fund for investment for this.  
(iii) ) to use the occasion of April’s Annual Parish Meeting to update the community on the Climate and 
Nature Action Plan; and  
(iv)to decline the invitation to join the Greening Campaign’s programme (BPC lacks the staff time to 
commit to this programme; and more flexible, routes for community climate action engagement are 
already available, free of charge, via ACAN and Binsted Eco Network.) 
 .  Jubilee Planning. A community Zoom discussion was hosted by BPC immediately prior to this meeting. 
This was attended by 9 parishioners, including Head of Binsted School and Manager of Binsted Inn. 
Information was shared on the various BBQs /hogroast that communities across the parish are organising 
for their immediate neighbourhoods, and about events being organised by Binsted school (29/5 Tea 
Party) and Binsted church (flower festival). Enthusiasm was expressed to hold an ‘open-to-all’ community 
event – perhaps with a Jubilee Beacon bonfire at Binsted Rec on evening of Thursday 2 June; or involving 
some kind of Sports Day. However, there is currently no corps of volunteers available to organise such a 
community event. It was agreed this point should be highlighted, via social media, to see people are 
willing to step forward. The Parish Council offered the use of its land, the Sports Pavilion and other assets, 
but lacks the bandwidth to organise a Jubilee event. The Zoom also discussed ideas to create a ‘lasting 
legacy’ from the Jubilee. Presenting a commemorative coin, or similar, to children at the two parish 
schools was a popular idea. There’s also support for commemorative tree planting,  1 tree per decade of 
the Queen’s reign, planted at 7 locations across the parish. Excellent suggestions have also been made 
relating to local history and archaeology initiatives: it was agreed these discussions will be followed up 
through discussion with the historians/archaeologist. The parish council’s jubilee webpage, 
www.binstedparishcouncil.org.uk/jubilee will be updated as details of local jubilee events become known. 

• SDNPA Consultation arising from The Glover Review and AONBs 
9 April is the deadline for parish councils – and other SDNP organisations/individuals – to respond to 

SDNPA’s consultation on the Landscape Review of Protected Landscapes (the Glover Review). This will 

have far-reaching impacts on England’s 10 National Parks and 34 Areas of Outstanding Beauty (AONBs).  

Additionally, Cliddesden PC has written to BPC to seek our support to secure AONB status for the area of 

Hampshire referred to as the North Hampshire Downs. A representative from this group will attend our 

March PC meeting. Including parts of Binsted parish in the new AONB could some parts of the parish give 

greater protection against for large scale development on green field sites. However, we also need to 

understand the development impacts that a new AONB is likely to have on parish areas that lie outside 

the proposed AONB boundary. The western part of Binsted parish lies in the large “keyhole” around Alton 

and Holybourne, that’s in neither the SDNP nor the proposed new AONB. This area is already fighting 

Veolia’s proposal to build a large incinerator, and has concerns about the Neathan Down potential large 

development site. Surrey AONB’s may also be extended (Dockenfield is an ‘area of interest’.)  

https://www.hants.gov.uk/News/20211028climatechangegrants
https://www.hants.gov.uk/News/20211028climatechangegrants
http://www.binstedparishcouncil.org.uk/jubilee


Cllr Ashcroft confirmed that EHDC’s Leader Cllr Richard Millar has still received no response to his 

September letter to Rt Hon Michael Gove, and subsequent follow-up letters, about EHDC’s problems with 

the government’s current method for calculating local housing need. (57% of East Hants land area lies 

within the South Downs National Park, but EHDC is obliged to meet the lion’s share of the housing targets 

for the wider area, on greenfield land that lies outside the SDNP.) 

22/113 Declarations of Interests: No Councillors noted any pecuniary interests. 

22/114 
 

District Councillor Report: EHDC is splitting from Havant. Jill Kneller will become CEO of EHDC; and EHDC 

may move its HQ away from Penns Place in Petersfield.  EHDC Cllr Ashcroft believes this split will give us 

more control. Havant’s priority is on regeneration; whereas EHDC wants to focus more on planning 

enforcement and affordable housing. It was noted that SDNP had only built 11 affordable homes in the 

past year. Havant’s Local Plan was rejected by the Inspectorate. EHDC is still working on its Local Plan – 

this will be with the Inspectorate by end 2022. Cllr Ashcroft emphasised that currently no decisions have 

been made regarding its large development sites: all areas are open, and selection will be merit-based. 

22/115  Minutes of the Extraordinary meeting held on 11th January 2021 were approved. Matters arising; 

Farnborough Airport Noise. Letter was sent to MP Damian Hinds regarding concerns about the remit for 

CAA’s Farnborough airport review. Damian Hinds answered, to confirm this matter is of interest to him. 

BPC Precept 2022/23 has been sent to EHDC 

22/116  Questions from members of the public: 

Neatham Down Development concerns: Cllr Melvin mentioned that Holybourne residents are concerned 

that a large development site at Neathan Down (on land within Binsted parish) may potentially be 

included in EHDC Local Plan if the Chawton Down development is removed from EHDC’s plan. 

Bridleway 62 update – Gill Plumley has advised BPC that the British Horse Society intends to progress a 

further partnership project to resurface Bridleway 62’s remaining unimproved sections. 

Binsted Fete - date is set for 2nd July. 

Isington Jubilee Celebrations Two Isington residents joined the meeting to ask BPC for £250 contribution 

towards Isington’s Jubilee Celebrations on Friday 3 June. It was noted this event is restricted to residents 

of Isington/fringes. The Clerk noted that the council anticipates it will agree, later in the meeting, an 

overall parish budget for jubilee contributions (Item 22/118). Councillors agreed to discuss Isington’s 

request further, and did not rule out contributing towards specific items for Isington’s event (e.g. bunting 

or a commemorative item for children attending) - but the matter needs further discussion. 

22/117  Planning  
SDNP21/06318 Land west of Crossing Gate Cottage, Sickles Lane, Kingsley - Detached Barn store           

No comment on Proposal, subject to satisfactory drainage systems for surface water.   

SDNP 21/06311 Highwood, Batts Corner, Dockenfield - Single Storey side and rear extension to 

outbuilding which is lawfully permitted as an annexe.  It does increase the footprint, size of extension and 

visual aspect seem consistent with policy – no objection. 

SDNP 21/05428 Land south of Clements Close, Binsted - Erection of 12 dwellings.  It was noted that SDNP 

has already called in this planning application.   

Objection: Particular concerns were expressed about: (i) The overall design of the proposed development, 

which leaves an opening at the back of the site, suggesting that subsequent further development is 

planned in the field behind this site; (ii) The description of the site access as ‘paddock access’ is not 

considered credible, since there is no history of such use. (iii) Tree felling that occurred in August 2021, 

immediately BEFORE the September Ecology assessment was made by HCC Ecologist. The statement 

made in the Tree Impact Assessment that the trees felled were “in declining condition” is not considered 

credible. (iv) The absence of affordable housing: The financial analysis presented - which states the 

economics do not support affordable housing - is not considered credible; (v) adverse impacts on existing 

residents of Clements Close, and wider area, in terms of traffic/design/safety.  

This application is problematic in several respects, including its lack of affordable housing. (Note: If the 

application had not already been called in by SDNP, BPC would have moved to get it called in.) 

https://cdn.easthants.gov.uk/public/documents/Letter%20to%20Michael%20Gove%20for%20fairer%20housing%20targets.pdf


22/118  FINANCE and GOVERNANCE 

• Bank Reconciliation and List of Payments Approved – Proposed Cllr Meade, Seconded Cllr Melvin.  

• Tennis & Croquet annual meeting with BPC went well. Previously there had been no agreed contract, 

and the Chair thanked the Clerk for drawing up this new contract. Agreement to new contract: 

proposed by Cllr Meade; Seconded by Cllr Melvin. 

• Jubilee. It was agreed by all Councillors to set aside £5,000 for the Platinum Jubilee Celebrations, and 

to bring costed Jubilee proposals to the March PCM for approval. It was also agreed that this funding 

should be used to create benefit for the whole parish, with a focus on creating a lasting legacy.  

• BNF fence quotation- For the first phase of fencing work, Cllr Melvin proposed, and Cllr Meade 

agreed, to select the contractor able to erect stock fencing fence along the Tree Council hedge 

planting line before the 24 February community planting event: only 1 of the 4 contractors 

approached can meet this timeline. The cost (£780+VAT) is in line with expectations made when the 

budget for this work was approved, and is competitive with other contractors who were approached. 

• For subsequent fencing tasks, quotations are still in the process of being obtained. The contractor 

selected will progress the “remedial” site work (itemised in BNF Plan). Understanding ‘per linear 

meter fencing costs’ will also be useful for upcoming bid applications. 

• Cricket nets: Cllr Melvin thanked Rowledge Cricket Club and our Clerk for their work to submit £2.5K 

bid to Hampshire Playing Fields Association, to assist the refurbishment of Binsted Cricket 

nets/groundwork. We shall update on this next month. 

22/119  Committees and Working Parties: 
Blacknest Fields Cllr Melvin gave an update: 

- BPC has won a Tree Council grant for approx £1000, covering trees, planting aids and supplementary 

wildlife allowance for 2 bat boxes.  

- 24th and 25th February (from 13:30 each day) are organised as Community hedge planting dates – all 

are encouraged to join in. The planting events will be advertised on social media – we need children 

and young people to be involved in the hedge planting.   

- Remedial site work is progressing (hedge cutting must be complete by end Feb, to avoid bird nesting.) 

- The Blacknest Working Group met by Zoom on 21st January. As the Blacknest Fields project move from 

research to action, Working Group will be meeting monthly, informally at Jolly Farmer – next meeting 

Wed 23 Feb, 7:30pm.  

- We got an update from HCC countryside team about their planned resurfacing of Bridleway 41: “the 

boys are due a digger in spring, to do some other digger work, so they will do it within that time 

frame, with the help of Binsted’s RoW volunteers.” 

- We do not yet have transport consultants’ quotations to review changes to Blacknest site entrance.  

Network Rail’s Bentley rail bridge proposal: Cllr Meade advised there have been no recent updates. 

22/120  Clerk’s Notices: 

• Rights of Way Report – one of the Volunteers has now received HCC Countryside Volunteer training 

and two others have signed up for this.  We are very sad to hear that Ian Fleming intends to stand 

down in the Summer. We would like to thank Ian for all his hard work and wish him the very best.  

It was noted that the council is to order 100 copies of a parish walks map, to be sold at the Binsted Inn 

and other outlets for £4 each. 

• Tree Report – Thanks to Ben Hamlin for his hard work, especially at BNF. Ben has been accepted by 

Woodland Trust as a volunteer on the Observatree programme; training on Tree health starts soon. 

• Save the date! – our Annual Parish meeting will be on Wednesday 6th April, from 7:30, in the 

Wickham Institute. This will be an important community engagement event, and it is important that 

the whole council team attends.  

• Bentley Surgery There still seems no hope to save Bentley surgery - despite a suggestion to our local 

MP. There’s a new mobile number 07775 458873 from 1st March 2022 (received from the Binsted, 

Bentley and Froyle Care Group). 



• Councillor vacancies. We are short of FOUR Councillors The council cannot continue to function with 

just 5 councillors. The Clerk thanked Cllr Melvin for all her hard work in what has been an extremely 

busy few months'. It is extremely important that we recruit some new councillors very soon. There is 

a need to re-double social media advertising and Clerk will do some posts.  

• Veolia Incinerator Update – Hampshire’s Regulatory Committee visited Binsted Rec vantage point on 

Monday 7 Feb as part of its site tour. Regulatory Committee review meeting date is now confirmed as 

23 Feb. NWI have requested that Chair of Froyle Parish Council represents all three Parishes (Froyle, 

Bentley & Binsted). Binsted Eco Network has also been asked by NWI to register to speak. 

• Our local Police Service. Good bye and good luck to our Local Police officers: PCSO Jessica Hornsby is 

off to become a Police Trainer in Havant, and PCSO David Nops has retired.  We wish them both the 

very best. PC Vince Lane will be our local contact. 

• Holocaust Memorial Day Thanks to Mark Westacott for organising the Tree Planting Ceremony at 

Rowledge Primary School in aid of Holocaust Memorial Day, marking its 80th anniversary.  Thanks also 

to our own Cllr Hall who attended the event on Behalf of Binsted Parish Council. 

22/121 
 

Chair’s Closing remarks   Chair thanked everyone for their time and support.  

Meeting closed 21.10pm  

 
Future meetings and important dates:  
 
Hampshire Regulatory Committee (Veolia application) 23 February 10am  

Blacknest Fields WG meeting on Wed 23 February, 7:30pm at Jolly Farmer Public House 

Blacknest Fields community hedge planting – 24th and 25th February, Please do come along to help! 

Finance Committee: Wednesday 2nd March, 10am, in-person at Binsted Pavilion. 

Transport Committee: 3rd March 2022   (Cllrs Melvin, Meade and France-Moore). 

Full Council:  8th March 2022, 7.30pm, in-person at Binsted Pavilion. 

Annual Parish Meeting - Wednesday 6th April, 7.30pm at the Wickham Institute. 

Holt Pound – Oval Working Party:  Date tbc 

 
Website: binstedparishcouncil.org.uk                                                                   Facebook:  Binsted Parish Council 


